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A prayer to the Virgin Mary
O my Lady, Most-Holy Theotokos through your 
mediation and help, by the Grace and mercy of Your 
Only-Begotten Son our Lord, and God, and Savior, 
Jesus Christ; to Whom is due all glory, Honor and 
worship, together with His Eternal Father, and His 
All Holy and Good and Life-Giving Spirit now and 
ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Blessed memory of
L.L. H.G.Dr. Paulose Mar Gregorios

(24 November)

Blessed memory of
L.L. H.G. Job Mar Philoxenos

(20 November)

Blessed Feast of
St. Gregorios of Parumala

(2 November)



Dear ones in Christ, 
We are celebrating 117th 
Dukhrono of St. Gregorios of 
Parumala. While we celebrate 
the feast we must have strong 

conviction in the intercession of saints rather than 
taking it in a very casual way. The Life of Parumala 
Thirumeni and other saints of the church give us a 
lot to meditate, retreat and practice. They are our 
signboards to Thine Abode. Let us see how these 
saints lived up to the verse “Be ye imitators of me, 
even as I also am of Christ” in its real sense and what 
significance they have in our life. 
1. The Significance of the Lives of the Saints 
There is no dichotomy between the Lives of the Saints 
and the theological writings of the Church. The lives 
of the Saints are "experiential theology" or "applied 
dogmatic theology". Godhead had a unique vision 
while creating man in his own image and likeness. It 
is revealed through the incarnation where we see the 
fact that God became man in Jesus Christ so that the 
men become God through Jesus. He united human 
nature with Divine Nature. The fact of the God-man, 
the Theanthropos, is the axis of the universe: it is the 
reality according to which everything else must be 
viewed, whether it is the nature of the Church or the 
problems and issues of everyday life. 
We can define Christians as Christ-bearers, and, by 
virtue of this, they are bearers and possessors of eternal 
life.... The Saints are the most perfect Christians, for 
they have been sanctified to the highest degree of 
holy faith in the risen and eternally living Christ, and 
no death has power over them. Their life is entirely 
Christ's life; and their thought is entirely Christ's 
thought; and their perception is Christ's perception. 
The Saints live in Christ, but Christ also lives in them 
through His Divine Energies, His Grace. And where 
Christ is, there is the Father and the Holy Spirit also. 
Christ says, Abide in Me, and I in you; and elsewhere 
He says, If a man love Me, he will keep My words: and 
My Father will love him, and We will come unto him, 
and make Our abode with him (John 15:4; 14:23). 
Thus, the Saints not only bear witness to the Life in 
Christ: they may even be said to be the continuation 
of the Life of Christ on earth. The lives of Saints are a 
continuation of the Acts of the Apostles which means 
they are the acts of Christ, which the Holy Apostles 
do by the power of Christ. 
We might well ask ourselves, if Orthodox spiritual life 

is even possible without the testimony of the Lives of 
the Saints? The answer to this is "no." 
True spiritual life begins when we live in Christ and 
Christ lives in us, right here on this earth. And the 
Lives of the Saints bear witness to us that the Life of 
Christ on earth did not end with His Ascension into 
Heaven, or with the martyrdom of His Apostles. He 
still lives in and through His saints. 
2. How to Make Use of the Lives of the Saints 
First, we look to the Saints as our examples. Be ye 
imitators of me, even as I also am of Christ (I Cor. 
11:1). As Christians, we want to grow in the likeness 
of Christ, to have that likeness shine in us. For this 
to occur, we need to look often to the Saints to see 
that shining likeness: we must look to them for real, 
practical examples of how to live. 
Secondly, we must look to the Saints as our heavenly 
friends, as our brothers and sisters in the Faith, and 
as our preceptors. We read about them not as people 
who are dead, but as people who are living. 
3."Remember the Saints of God and your Call 
to Sanctity” 
In remembering the Saints of God we must always 
remember that each one of us is called to be a Saint. 
The Saints are deified human beings, who are filled 
with the Grace, the Uncreated Energies of God, 
and who live the Divine-human life of Christ in the 
Church. To become completely holy, both in soul and 
in body—that is our vocation. This is not a miracle, 
but rather the norm, the rule of faith. 
It is our task as Christians, to acquire more and more 
of this Divine-human life, to go deeper and deeper 
into it, to grow more and more in the likeness of 
Christ, to be filled with more and more of his Grace. 
Perhaps we will never acquire such Grace as was 
seen in St. Gregorios of Parumala or St. Dionysius 
of Vattaseril but we are called to be growing toward 
such an overflowing measure of Grace. 
We are not alone in our spiritual journey. Parumala 
Mar Gregorios, our patron saint along with other saints 
accompany us in the journey as "The sanctification or 
perfection of a human being attained even in theosis 
[deification] is not complete during this life. It is an 
'unfinished perfection,' as it is called in the Ladder 
of Divine Ascent by St. John Climacus.” 
May the prayers and intercession of St. Gregorios be 
a stronghold for us.

Rev. Fr. Sibu Thomas
Assistant Vicar
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WHAT IS PRAYER? WHY PRAY? HOW PRAY? 
-By- (Late.) H.G Dr. Paulose Mar Gregorios

(Contd. from Vol.7, Issue.10, Oct 2019, Page.3)
A sixth rule is to keep the balance between group 
prayer and personal prayer. Man is not primarily an 
individual. It is as a member of the Body of Christ 
that he has any standing before God. Therefore it is 
important for us to come into the presence of God 
regularly as a community - as a family as a youth 
group, as a local congregation. And a community 
is composed of all kinds of people, not all of them 
exactly like you. They have different tastes, different 
ways of praying, different habits of prayer. I have to 
join them even sometimes when I think that their 
way of worship is not what it should be. Without 
participating in community worship and making the 
necessary adjustments necessary for joining them, 
we cannot get rid of our selfishness and pride, and 
grow to be a real human being.
But community worship is not enough by itself. 
We need various levels of community with varying 
degrees of intensity of relationship. The youth group 
and the family are more intimate communities than 
the congregation. New forms can be used in these 
smaller groups which will be difficult or unfamiliar for 
the congregation as a whole. The prayers in this book 
are mainly meant for family and group worship, but 
can also be used for personal prayer in the privacy 
of your own room at home or in the hostel.
In addition to these forms, however, some other forms 
of prayer should be mastered for personal use. The 
most effective and useful of these forms is called 
ejaculatory prayer. These are one - sentence prayers 
which one can repeat as many times as necessary, 
no matter, where or when. You can say them in your 
mind when you are waiting for a bus; when you 
are anxious about something; when you are facing 
temptation, when you feel bored and lonely, while you 
are lying in bed, comfortable and too lazy to get up; 
while going to bed and when sleep does not come 
immediately, and so on.
The following are some of the possible forms of 
ejaculatory prayer:
1. Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, be merciful to me a sinner.
2. O God, Thou art my God. I love Thee. I am Thine for ever.
3. Lord, you are my Master and Lord, I give myself to Thee.
4. Lord, keep me in Thy ways, keep me from all evil.
5. Lord, have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord have 
mercy upon me.
You can make up your own forms of prayer, for here 
the Church lays down no rules for personal prayers. 
Of these forms above, the first was a favourite with 
the monks, and is known as the ‘Jesus Prayer.’’ 
They used to recite it thousands of times in a day 

as a sort of Mantra. In 
Mount Athos, the monks 
trained themselves to say 
this prayer along with 
every breath. They would 
say “Lord Jesus Christ, 
Son of God” with every 
inhaling breath, hold the 
breath in the lungs for a 
few seconds and then exhale, saying “be merciful 
to me a sinner.” The idea was that the prayer should 
become as incessant an action as breathing, that the 
Lord Jesus Christ should become established in your 
heart as a deity is in a temple, and that you should 
constantly be in an attitude of prayer and repentance.
These forms of personal prayer as well as others should 
be developed. Each child of God has a right to speak 
to God any time and at all times, using his or her own 
words. There are no Church rules for personal prayer. 
It is an act of your personal freedom, and therefore is 
all the more pleasing to God when you use your own 
personal intimate language. Personal prayer enriches 
group prayer; common prayer in the family, group or 
congregation enriches one’s personal prayer; neither 
should be neglected. The two should balance each 
other. But the use of extemporary prayer is not to be 
encouraged in group worship.
A seventh rule is that prayer should be nourished by 
the reading of the scriptures and meditation. One 
can discipline one self to read a chapter of scripture 
every day.
Read aloud or silently. Meditate on the meaning of 
the passage. Devotional books may be helpful, but 
may also obscure the meaning of the scripture. Do 
not worry about whether the reading of scriptures 
gives you a feeling of devotion or not. Feelings are 
deceptive. What you need to find out is the answer 
to the following questions: “What was God saying to 
the people of that time through this passage? What 
does God say to me now?”
Systematic reading of the scriptures and memorizing 
some passages which touch you deeply will be found 
very helpful as life advances. You will be grateful to 
God in your middle age that you started reading and 
memorizing when your mind was still impressionable.
Conclusion
All these rules are to help you to become a praying 
Christian. Only your own sustained and disciplined 
practice will make you perfect. But remember one 
thing. Prayer can never be isolated from the common 
worship of the Eucharist and from the continuous, 
active compassionate love for your fellowmen. Let us 
all pray: “Lord, Teach us to pray. Amen.”
(Written for Orthodox young people in India)
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The Sunday that comes on of after October 30th is 
called Koodhosh Eetho (Sanctification of Church) 
Sunday. It is the beginning of the church calendar.

First of all we need to know what the Church is and 
why it should be sanctified. Church, according to St. 
Paul, is the ‘Body of Christ’ (Romans 12:4-21; 1Cor 
6:15; 12:12ff). Church is also called the ‘temple of 
God’ (1Cor 3:16). This Church belongs to God.

A temple is the abode of God and therefore it must 
be holy. Here St. Paul reminds us all that individual 

believers and the collective body of believers is the 
members of Christ’s body.

In His High-priestly prayer, our Lord prayed to His Father 
to sanctify His disciples and His Church: “Sanctify 
them in the truth; your word is truth. As you did send 
me into the world, so I have sent them into the world. 
And for their sake I consecrate myself, and they also 
may be consecrated in truth” (John 17: 17-19). Thus, 
Jesus Christ and Holy Spirit are interceding for us 
(Heb.10; Rom 8: 26-27).

KOODHOSH EETHO (SAncTIfIcATIOn) (feast Day: november 3)

The Sunday after Koodhosh Eetho is called Hoodhosh 
Eetho (Dedication of Church) Sunday.

The Syriac term "Hoodhosh Eetho" meaning, "The 
Feast of Dedication of the Church", has a connection 
with "the Feast of Dedication of the Old Testament 

Church", which took place approximately three months 
after the Feast of Tabernacles (John 7:1-10:21). It was 
also called ‘Hanukkah or Chanukah" which was of 
8 days celebrations by the Jews. Like Diwali to the 
Hindus, it was a ‘Festival of Light" to the Jews.

HOODHOSH EETHO (DEDIcATIOn) (feast Day: november 10)

This Apostle, one of the Twelve, 
was from Bethsaida of Galilee, 
and was a compatriot of Andrew 
and Peter. He was instructed in 
the teachings of the Law, and 
devoted himself to the study of 
the prophetic books. Therefore, 
when the Lord Jesus called him to 

the dignity of apostleship, he immediately sought out 
and found Nathanael and said to him, "We have found 
Him of Whom Moses in the Law and the Prophets did 
write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph" (John 
1.45). Having preached Jesus the God-man throughout 
many parts of Asia Minor, and having suffered many 
things for His Name's sake, he was finally crucified 
upside down in Hierapolis of Phrygia.

ST. PHILIP THE APOSTLE (feast Day: november 14)

St. Andrew was the first disciple of Jesus. He was the 
younger brother of Saint Peter and was born in Bethsaida 
on the Sea of Galilee. The brothers were fishermen by 
trade. Jesus called them to be his disciples by saying 
that he would make them “fishers of men.”

The Gospel of John teaches us much about St. Andrew 
who was originally a disciple of St. John the Baptist. 
When John pointed to Jesus and said, “Behold the 
Lamb of God!” Andrew understood that Jesus was 
greater and immediately left John to follow Jesus. He 
visited in Jesus’ home and later brought his brother 
Simon Peter, who Jesus also called to be an apostle.

It is believed that Saint Andrew and Saint Peter continued 
their trade as fishermen until Christ called them to a 
closer relationship, and they left all things to follow Jesus.

After Christ's crucifixion and resurrection, St. Andrew 
the Apostle preached the gospel in Asia Minor and in 

Scythia as far as Kiev. Not 
much is mentioned in the 
Book of Acts regarding the 
life of Saint Andrew.

Saint Andrew was martyred 
by crucifixion at Patras in 
Achaea in Greece. Because 
St. Andrew deemed himself 
unworthy to be crucified on the same type of cross on 
which Christ had been crucified, he asked to be tied 
to a Crux decussata or an X shaped cross. The Apostle 
Andrew did not die right away but instead he was left 
to suffer for two days while he continued to preach the 
gospel of Jesus Christ until he finally died.

His relics consist of a small finger, the top of his cranium 
and pieces of the cross. These are kept in a shrine at 
the Church of St. Andrew in Patras.

ST. AnDREW THE APOSTLE (feast Day: november 30)

fEAST DAYS In nOVEMBER
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ഡിക്രൂസ് 
എടുത്ത ചിത്രം

പരുമല തിരുമമനിയെ 1902 
നവരംബർ രണ്ിനു രാവിയല 
കബറടക്കുന്നു. ഈ ചിത്രം യച-
ങ്ങന്നൂർ വടമകേറ്റത്ത് ഹമ്ിൾ 
മകാമടേജിൽ ഫാ. മജകേബ് 
മജാൺസിയറെ മേഖരത്തിൽ 
നിന്് ഇതിയറെ യനഗറ്ററീവ് തി-
രുവനന്തപുരത്ത് കുറുവുമ്ാണരം 
വഞ്ിപ്ാലത്ത് കുടുരംബത്തിൽ.

ഒരു അപൂർവ്വ ചിത്രം.
 ആറു യമത്ാമപ്ാലറീത്തമാരുരം കത്തനാർമാരുരം 
യേമ്ാേൻമാരുരം മകാടേെരം പഴെ യസമി-
നാരിെിൽ. 
ഇരിക്കുന്വർ: മാർ അബ്റീേ, പൗമലാസ് മാർ 
ഇവാനിമൊസ് (കണ്നാട്), പൗമലാസ് മാർ 
അത്തനാസിമൊസ് കടവിൽ, പുലിമകോടേിൽ 
മാർ ദിവന്ാസിമൊസ്, ചാത്തുരുത്തി ഗറീവർഗറീ-
സ് മാർ ഗ്റീമഗാറിമൊസ് (പരുമല തിരുമമനി), 
മാർ ജൂലിെസ് അൽവാറിസ്(മഗാവ).

പരിശുദ്ധ പരുമല തിരുമമനിയുയട ജറീവിത 
വിശുദ്ധി, തമപാനിഷ്ഠ, ആദ്ധധ്ാത്മ ജഞാനരം 
എന്ിവയെകുറിച്് ഏവർക്കുരം അറിവുള്ളതാണ്. 
തിരുമമനിയുയട മദ്ധധ്സ്ഥെിൽ നടക്കുന് അത്ഭുത 
സാക്ധ്ങ്ങൾ എണ്ിൊൽ ഒടുങ്ങാത്ത വിധരം 
അനവധിൊണ്.
1848 ജൂൺ 15-ന് എറണാകുളരം ജില്ലെിൽ 
മൂളന്തുരുത്തിെിൽ ശ്ാമ്ികേൽ പള്ളത്തടേ 
കുടുരംബ ോഖൊെ ചാത്തുരുത്തിൽ തറവാ-
ടേിൽ മത്താെിയുയടയുരം കണ്നാട് കല്ലറയ്ക്കൽ 
പള്ളിപ്പുറത്ത് കുടുരംബത്തിയല മറിെത്തിയറെയുരം 
മകേളിൽ അഞ്ാമനാെി ജനിച്ചു. ഗറീവർഗ്റീസ് 
എന്് മപരിടേ്ിലരം യകാച്െ്മപ്ാര  എന്ാണ് 
വിളിച്ിരുന്ത്. ബാലന് 2 വെസ്് തികയുന്തിന് 
മുമ്പു തയന് മാതാവ് മറിെരം അന്തരിച്ചു. അതിനു 
മേഷരം ഗറീവറുഗറീസിയന സരംരക്ിച്ത് സമഹാദരി 
മറിെരം ആെിരിന്നു. 
1857 യസപ്രംബർ 26-ന് 9-ാരം വെസ്ിൽ മകാറൂമൊ 
പടേരം, 1864 നവരംബർ മാസത്തിൽ 16-ാരം വെസ്ിൽ  
കശ്റീോ പടേവുരം മകായറപ്ിമ്ാപ്ാ സ്ഥാനവുരം 
സ്റീകരിച്ചു. 1876 ഡറീസരംബർ മാസത്തിൽ 28-ാരം 
വെസ്ിൽ വടകേൻ പറവൂർ പള്ളിെിൽ വച്് 
പരിശുദ്ധ പമത്ാസ്  പാര്ിെർകേറീസിൽ നിന്നുരം 
മമൽപ്ടേ സ്ഥാനരം ഏറ്റു. ചാത്തുരുത്തിൽ മാർ ഗ്റീ-
മഗാറിമൊസ് യമത്ാമപ്ാലിത്തയ്ക്ക് നിരണരം ഭദ്ാ-
സനത്തിയറെ ചുമതല കല്ിച്ചുയകാണ്് പമത്ാസ് 
പാത്ിെർകേിസ് സുസ്ാത്തിമകോൺ നൽകി. 
മറ്റ് തിരുമമനിമായര അമപക്ിച്് തിരുമമനി 
നമന് യചറുപ്മാെതിനാൽ "യകാച്ചു തിരുമമനി" 

എന്് വിളിച്ചു. 
ഭദ്ാസന ഭരണവുരം വവദിക പരിേറീലനവുരം 
ഒരുമിച്് യകാണ്ടുമപാകുവാനുതകുന് ഒരു ദിനചരധ് 
സ്റീകരിക്കുകയുരം അതിനനുസരിച്് കൃതധ്മാെ 
സമെരം ക്രമറീകരിക്കുകയുരം യചെ്തു. പ്രഭാതത്തിൽ 
4 മണികോണ് ഉറങ്ങാൻ മപാകുക. ഒരു ദിവസരം 
6 മണിക്കൂറിൽ കുറൊത്ത സമെരം യേമ്ാ-
േൻമാർക്കുമവണ്ിയുരം 3 മണിക്കൂർ ഭദ്ാസന 
ഭരണത്തിനായുരം തിരുമമനി നറീകേിയവച്ചു. ഒരു  
ദെറാകോരയറെ അച്ടകേവുരം സനധ്ാസചരധ്കളരം 
ധധ്ാനവുരം ഉപവാസവുരം മൗനവുരം തിരുമമനി ജറീവി-
തത്തിൽ വ്രതമാകേിെിരുന്നു. ഒരു സനധ്ാസിയുയട 
ലളിത ജറീവിതവുരം നിെന്രിത  ഭക്ണക്രവുരം 
തിരുമമനിയെ മതജസ്ിൊകേി. 
1895 ജനുവരി 28-ന് വിശുദ്ധനാട് (ഊർമശ്രംൊ-
ത്) സന്ദര്േനത്തിന് പരുമലെിൽ നിന്് പുറയപ്ടേ 
തിരുമമനി 1895 മാർച്് 5-ന് മബാരംബെിൽ തി-
രിയച്ത്തി ജൂൺ 6-ന് നിരണരം വഴി പരുമലെിൽ 
തിരിയച്ത്തി. 
ജറീവിതയത്ത കർമ്സാധനൊകേി മാറ്റിെ സി-
ദ്ധമൊഗിൊെിരുന്നു തിരുമമനി. ഉപവാസ-
ത്തിയറെ കാർകേേധ്രം, തറീരാത്ത ൊത്കൾ, പല 
വിഷെയത്ത ക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള മനഃസരംഘർഷങ്ങൾ 
എന്ിവാൊകാരം തിരുമമനിയെ മരാഗിൊകേിെത്.
1902 നവരംബർ 2 ഞാെറാഴ്ച 55-ാരം വെസ്ിൽ ഉദ-
രസരംബന്ധമാെ മരാഗത്താൽ തിരുമമനി കാലരം 
യചെ്തു. 1947 നവരംബർ 2ന് തിരുമമലിയെ വിശുദ്ധൻ 
ആെി എപ്ിമ്ാപ്ൽ സുന്ഹമദാസ് പ്രഖധ്ാപിച്ചു. 

പരിശുദ്ധ പരുമല തിരുമമനി
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'Diabetes and Eye' Class by Dr.Renee Thomas, NMC Hospital, Sharjah - Organized by MOMS

Drawing, painting and colouring competition on 'Tolerance' topic organised by MGOCSM on 25th of October 
as the part of MGOCSM day celebration.

OCYM UAE Zonal Youth Fest Sargolsavam 2019 - St. Thomas OCYM Dubai Unit has won the Overall Cham-
pionship. Heartfelt Congratulations to all our Participants. 
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KEVIN THOMAS PHILIP
English Solo (Male) - 1st

CHRISTINA MARY GEORGE
English Solo (Female) - 1st

SHERIN SUSAN DAVID
Extempore (Female) - 1st

AHRON DANIEL BIJU, JOHN GEEVER THEKKEKARA & ROBI ROY THOMAS
Quiz Team

SERAH LIGIS DANIEL
Malayalam Solo - 1st

Sub-Juniors

SAIRAH ELIZABETH ANDREWS
English Solo - 2nd

Sub-Juniors

NATHAN RENJIT THOMAS
Elocution - 1st
Sub-Juniors

SAMUEL RINU
Elocution - 2nd
Sub-Juniors

SAMUEL RINU, EVELYN SARAH VIBIN
ABRAHAM VARGHESE & ANANYA ELSA DANIEL

Group Song - 3rd (Sub-Juniors)

ASHIKA MERIN RAIJO
English Solo - 1st

Juniors

AKSA HANNA MATHEW
Elocution - 2nd

Juniors

SARAH ELIZABETH GEORGE
Elocution - 3rd

Juniors

ABANAH ANN RENJITH, ABIYA SUSAN DANIEL
ANGEL EJISH & LIAN V. LALA
Group Song - 2nd (Juniors)

CAROLINE ABRAHAM
Malayalam Solo (Female) - 2nd

Intermediates

NOEL THOMAS DANIEL
Malayalam Solo (Male) - 1st

Intermediates

JULIN RENJI
English Solo (Female) - 2nd

Intermediates

ANNROSE SUSAN JOSHUA
Elocution - 1st
Intermediates

CHRISTINA ANN JERO
Malayalam Solo (Female) - 3rd

Seniors

CHRISTINA MARY GEORGE
English Solo (Female) - 1st

& Elocution - 3rd 
(Seniors)

AGNUS MARY ABRAHAM
English Solo (Female) - 3rd

Seniors

MARIAM DINAH JACOB
Extempore - 1st

Seniors

SHERIN SUSAN DAVID
Extempore - 2nd

Seniors

CHRISTINA ANN JERO, CHRISTINA MARY GEORGE,
SHERYLL ANN CHACKO & JOAN MARIAM GEORGE

Group Song - 1st (Seniors)

AHRON DANIEL BIJU, JOHN GEEVER THEKKEKARA, 
ROBI ROY THOMAS & NITHIN ABRAHAM SHAJI

Quiz - 2nd (Seniors)

Orthodox Sunday School Association of the East
Outside Kerala Region - U.A.E. Zone Annual Competitions 2019

Inter-Church Competitions 2019
held at Sharjah Marthoma Church

Congratulations to all winners of

ST. THOMAS ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL, DUBAI - U.A.E.
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Do you know???

1. Who won gold at the 48 Kg category in the Wushu World Championships 2019? (Praveen Kumar)

2. Where is Vize Bay off Novaya Zemlya located? (Arctic)

3. Who won the European Open 2019 Championship in the men's singles category? (.Andy Murray)

4. Who became the fourth batsman to hit a double hundred both in ODI and Test cricket? (Rohit Sharma)

5. Which Country archeologist recently discovered the oldest known natural pearl in the world in 2019

1. Praveen Kumar               2. Arctic              3. Andy Murray              4. Rohit Sharma             5. Abu Dhabi
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1 B429   Binu Gevarhese 971565776670 Al Nahda 2, Dubai St.john's Orthodox Syrian Church, Mumbai
2 D099   Daniel Renjith Abraham 971509019143 Mirdif Silicon Oasis Mar Baselios Mar Gregorios Orthodox Church, Thiruvalla
3 S760   Sujin Varghese 971544741088 Port Sayd St. George Orthodox Valiya Pally, Kollam Dist. 
4 M434   Mathai V Zakhariah 971508200102 Bur Dubai St. Stephens Orthodox Cathedral, Kudassanad, Kerala
5 V317   Varghese Mathai 971529743965 Jebel Ali / Al Qouz St.george Orthodox Church, Thiruvanvandoor
6 R396 Roby Varghese 971504821081 Al Shaab St. George's Church, Delhi 
7 R397 Ribu K Varghese 971508502198 Mirdif Silicon Oasis St. Mary's Orthodox Church, Kottoor, Kaviyoor 
8 A477 Anson Alexander 971507228141 Muhaisna/Lulu Village Niranam, St. Mary's Orthodox Church
9 C139 Christy Rajan 971586196771 Al Ghusais Mar Gregorios Orthodox Church, B-2, Janakpuri
10 E054 Eldose T Varghese 971588615915 Naif/Frij Murar St. George Orthodox Cathedral, Kunnakkurudy

NEW MEMBERS JOINED IN OCTOBER 2019
No. Cardex Name Mobile# Area Home Parish

Regular Meeting on Every Friday at OCYM Hall 
Contact: 050 304 3637, Email: ocymdubai@gmail.com, Website: www.stthomasocymdubai.org

Active job seekers and job providers forum within the Church. Providing orientation for job seekers. 
Ensuring appropriate candidates for job providers.
Contact: 050 9385982, Email: jobcellocymdubai@gmail.com

Library opens every Friday after the Holy Qurbana. Collection of more than 10,000 of books
including children’s books. Contact: 052 8395577, Email: ocymdxblibrary@gmail.com

Classes for Bible Study, Church History, Fundamentals of Malankara Orthodox Church. 
Every Monday 8 pm to 9.30 pm. Contact: 055 3525278, Email: ocymdubai@gmail.com

Regular Classes  - 10.30 am to 12.30 pm
8th November - Orientation Class for 12th Grade 
students and all Teachers
15th November  - Teachers Meeting  
(After SS classes)
22nd November - Mock Test for 10th & 12th 
Grade Students

22nd November - Farewell to 12th Grade stu-
dents, immediately after the Mock Test.
29th November - Annual Exam. for KG Classes, 
Grade-1st to 9th & 11th.
29th November - Annual Exam. Publication of 
Final Results, except 10th & 12th.

Regular Meeting on Every Second Wednesday after intercessory prayers

Regular Meeting on Every First Wednesday after intercessory prayers

Regular Meeting on Every Friday after Holy Qurbana. 
Medical Checkup on alternative Fridays.

Regular Meeting on Every Friday after Holy Qurbana

(OcYM)

STOc MEDIcAL fELLOWSHIP

STOc SEnIOR cITIZEn’S fORUM
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AREA PRAYER MEETING SCHEDULE FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER 2019
DAY & DATE WEEK AREA NAME CARDEX ADDRESS

2ND NOV 2019
SATURDAY

4TH NOV 2019
MONDAY

9TH NOV 2019
SATURDAY

11TH NOV 2019
MONDAY

11TH NOV 2019
MONDAY

16TH NOV 2019
SATURDAY

16TH NOV 2019
SATURDAY

18TH  NOV 2019
MONDAY

18TH  NOV 2019
MONDAY

23RD NOV 2019
SATURDAY

23RD NOV 2019
SATURDAY

25TH NOV 2019
MONDAY

25TH NOV 2019
MONDAY

FIRST

FIRST

SECOND

SECOND

SECOND

THIRD

THIRD

THIRD

THIRD

FOURTH

FOURTH

FOURTH

FOURTH

PORT ZAYED - 
HOR AL ANZ

AL QUSAIS

BUR DUBAI

AL NAHDA - 
DUBAI

KARAMA

YOUSUF BAKER 
- FRIGE MURAR 
-NAIF ROAD

SHARJAH-
OTHER EMIRATES

MUHAISANA - 
LULLU VILLAGE

AL QUSAIS

AL NAHDA - 
SHARJAH

SATWA

KARAMA 

MIRDIFF - SILI-
CON OASIS

MR. JIJI JOHN

MR. THOMAS GEORGE

MR. BIBU KURIAN

DR. SHAJI KOCHUTTY

MR. BEAUTY PRASAD

MR. MATHEW THOMAS

MR. ROY JOHN

MR. SANY SAM JACOB

MR. M.V.MATHEWS

MR. CHARLES T RAJU

MR. BINTU BABY

MR. SUNIL C. BABY

MR. ANIL VARGHESE

J328

T198

B302

S277

B254

M116

R96

S739

M056

C111

B273

S257

A182

FLAT # 109, ASAM BUILDING
OPP: HAJI ALI JUICE CENTER, OUD METHA
CONTACT # 0566560443, 04 2555845

FLAT # 302A, SYED IBRAHIM BLDG
BEHIND AL BUSTAN RESIDENCE
CONTACT # 055 7009228

FLAT # 504, AL RAFFA BLDG. (SFC BLDG)
ROLLA STREET, BUR DUBAI
CONTACT # 0505868752

FLAT #1102, AL MATTAR TOWER
AL NAHDA 1, CONTACT# 0507559224

FLAT # 101, YATEEM BLDG., 
BEHIND REGENT PALACE HOTEL, KARAMA
CONTACT # 0553242800, 04-3350068

FLAT # 203, 2ND FLOOR KUWAIT BLDG.,   
AL BARAHA, NAIF ROAD, DEIRA
CONTACT # 0505486209, 042728522

VILLA # 10, STREET 5, MISTRAL AVENUE
UMM AL QUWAIN
CONTACT # 0504553182

FLAT #606, SALAMA BUILDING
NEAR RING ROAD TASJEEL
CONTACT #0507620322

FLAT # 104, BLDG. #7, NEAR ALPHONSA
AL FALAH BOOKSHOP, DAMASCUS STREET
CONTACT # 0551755546

CHURCH HALL
CONTACT #0559117422

CHURCH HALL
CONTACT # 0558638291

FLAT # 619, ZOMORRODAH BLDG
AL HUSSAIFA FURNITURE, NEXT TO CEN-
TRAL LABORATORY, KARAMA
CONTACT # 0506588970, 043572168

CHURCH HALL
CONTACT #0507492436

മികച് ജറീവകാരുണധ് പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾ നടത്തിെ യൂണിറ്റുകൾകേ് അഖില മല്ര ഓർത്ത-
മഡാക്്  വക്രസ്വ യുവജനപ്രസ്ഥാനരം മകന്ദ് സമിതി നൽകുന് ജറീവകാരുണധ് അവാർഡിന് 
യസറെ്.മതാമസ് ഓർത്തമഡാക്്  കത്തറീഡ്രൽ യുവജനപ്രസ്ഥാനരം ദുബാെ് യൂണിറ്റ് അർഹമാെി.
അഖില മല്ര ഓർത്തമഡാക്്  വക്രസ്വ യുവജനപ്രസ്ഥാനരം പ്രസിഡറെ്  അഭി:മഡാ.
യൂഹാമനാൻ മാർ ക്രിമസാസ്റ്റമമാസ് യമത്ാമപ്ാലറീത്തയുയട അദ്ധധ്ക്തെിൽ 2019 ഒമ്ാബർ 
27 ഞാെറാഴ്ച പരുമല യസമിനാരി ചാപ്ലിൽ  വച്ചു നടന് യുവജനസരംഗമരം മപ്രാഗ്ാമിൽ, 
മല്ര ഓർത്തമഡാക്്  സഭയുയട പരമാദ്ധധ്ക്ൻ പരിശുദ്ധ മമാറാൻ മാർ ബമസലിമൊസ്  
മാർമത്താമ്ാ പൗമലാസ് ദ്ിതിെൻ കാമതാലികേ ബാവ തിരുമനസ്ിൽ നിന്നുരം പ്രസ്തുത അവാർഡ് 
ദുബാെ് യുവജന പ്രസ്ഥാനരം ഭാരവാഹികൾ ഏറ്റുവാങ്ങി. 2018 വർഷയത്ത ജറീവകാരുണധ് 
പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങൾകോണ് പ്രസ്തുത അവാർഡ് ലഭിച്ത്.
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CHURCH OFFICE BEARERS - 2019
Rev. Fr. Ninan Philip Vicar & President 058 2647826 frnpp7@yahoo.co.in
Rev. Fr. Sibu Thomas Asst. Vicar 055 9394059 fr.sibuthomas@gmail.com
Binu Varghese Hon. Trustee 056 6939777 buzzbinu@gmail.com
Babuji George Hon. Secretary 055 6123959  bajigeorge@hotmail.com
Varghese Chacko Hon. Jt. Trustee 050 5753229 varghese.chacko@ramlaint.com
Alexander Jose Alex Hon. Jt. Secretary 058 1662729 josealex256@gmail.com

ZnZntamkv {]Ya³ 
AhmÀUv kaÀ¸Ww

dh. ^m. Fw.Un. bqlmt\m³ d¼m³
 (kq¸ocnbÀ)

skâ v tXmakv B{iaw, A«¸mSn

dh. ^m. Fw.Un. bqlmt\m³ d¼m³dh. ^m. Fw.Un. bqlmt\m³ d¼m³

Friday, 08th November 2019, 4:00 - 10:30 pm


